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FINANCIAL AID WOR KSHOPS AT USO 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The University of San Diego is currently hostin g on ca mpus 
a series of workshops for financial aid administrators f r om area 
post-secondary schools. Mr. Herbert Whyte , Directo r of Financ i a l 
Aid, hosts the meetings. On November 30 directors of f in ancial a id 
from a dozen Southern California universities and co l leqes, i nc ludi ng 
SDS U, USIU, USO, and Mesa College will meet at t he Univ e r s i t y of 
San Diego to initiate plans for the WASFAA annu a l confe r e nce to be 
held in San Diego May 1-3 at Hotel del Coronado. Tom Pea r son, 
Director of Financial Aid at SDSU is chairman of the pl an ni ng comm i ttee . 
On No vember 17 and 18, fifty financial aid admin i st rat o r s f r om 
area universities, community colleges, and pr opriet a ry s cho ols a t tended 
a wo rk s hop spons ored by the Califo r nia Associ a t i on of St ude nt Fin anc i a l 
Ai d Adm i nistrators (CASFAA). New Federal and State f i na nci al a i d 
leg i slation and programs were reviewed, as were proce dure s for more 
effectively servin g the financ i al needs of st uden t s. Do na l ~ R. Ryan, 
Di r ector of Financial Aid at San Jose Sta t e Uni versity and co-or dinator 
of CASFAA training activities, conducted th e wor ks ho p. 
A financial needs analysis workshop spons or e d by t he College 
Entrance and Examination Board of Palo Alto was hel d No ve mber 22 . 
Eigh t y area school and college representatives at ten de d th e workshop 
conducted by James Sande r son, CEEB representative . 
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